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SECOND / THIRD READINGS SUMMARY SHEET

ZONING CASE NUMBER: C14H-05-0012 (Hearn House, 902 Blanco Street)

REQUEST:

Approve second / third readings of an ordinance amending Chapter 25-2 of the Austin City Code by
rezoning property locally known as 902 Blanco Street (Shoal Creek Watershed) from family residence-
neighborhood plan (SF-3-NP) combining district zoning to family residence - historic-neighborhood plan
(SF-3-H-NP) combining district zoning.

DEPARTMENT COMMENTS:

This was approved on first reading on December 1, 2005, but the ordinance was not yet ready due to the
Historic Preservation Office staffs failure to deliver the request for the ordinance to the Law Department
in a timely manner.

OWNER: Isaac and Janine Barchas

AGENT: None

APPLICANT: Isaac and Janine Barchas

DATE OF FIRST READING: December 1, 2005, approved SF-3-H-NP) combining district zoning on 1st

Reading (6-0; McCracken off dais).

CITY COUNCIL HEARING DATE: December 15, 2005

CITY COUNCIL ACTION:

ORDINANCE NUMBER:

ASSIGNED STAFF: Steve Sadowsky
e-mail: steve.sadowsky@ci.austin.tx.us



ZONING CHANGE REVIEW SHEET

5ER: C14H-05-0012 HLC DATE: August 22,2005
PC DATE; October 25, 2005

AREA: .224 acre

APPLICANT; Isaac D. and Johanna (Janine) G. Barchas

HISTORIC NAME; Hearn House

WATERSHED; Town Lake

ADDRESS OF PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE: 902 Blanco Street

ZONING FROM; SF-3-NP ZONING TO; SF-3-H-NP

SUMMARY STAFF RECOMMENDATION; Staff recommends the proposed zoning change
from single family residence, neighborhood plan (SF-3-NP) district to single family residence,
neighborhood plan - Historic (SF-3-H-NP) combining district zoning for the property's
architectural and historical significance.

HISTORIC LANDMARK COMMISSION ACTION; Recommended a zoning change from
single family residence, neighborhood plan (SF-3-NP) district to single family residence,
neighborhood plan - Historic (SF-3-H-NP) combining district zoning. Vote: 6-0 (Leary absent).

PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION: Recommended a zoning change from single family
residence, neighborhood plan (SF-3-NP) district to single family residence, neighborhood plan -
Historic (SF-3-H-NP) combining district zoning. Vote: 7-0 (Cortez and Moore absent).

DEPARTMENT COMMENTS; The house is listed as a Priority 1 (High) in the Comprehensive
Cultural Resources Survey (1984), contributing to the West Line National Register Historic
District, and determined individually eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic
Places.

CITY COUNCIL DATE; December 1, 2005 ACTION;

ORDINANCE READINGS; 1?T 2ND 3*° ORDINANCE NUMBER;

CASE MANAGER; Steve Sadowsky PHONE; 974-6454

NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATION; Old West Austin Neighborhood Association

BASIS FOR RECOMMENDATION;
The ca. 1893 house is over 50 years old, retains a high degree of architectural integrity, and is
significant for its Folk Victorian architecture, its associations with John L. Hearn, and early
Austin house builder and volunteer fireman, and with Aurelia Jane Hearn, who supported her 7



children working as a dressmaker after John's premature death, and for its context in the
development of West Austin and exemplification of the lifestyle and means of Austin's middle
class at the turn of the century.

ARCHITECTURE
The ca. 1893 Hearn House is an excellent example of Folk Victorian architecture. It has a wing-
and-gable configuration, with the main entry on a porch-shaded wing, and a prominent front
gable to the right of the wing with diamond-shaped imbrication in the tympanum. The house has
a well-crafted spindle frieze at the porch and Victorian brackets below at the turned porch posts.
The main entry contains the original door and a rectangular transom above. The paired 2:2
windows have pedimented hoods.

Vernacular Victorian, or Folk Victorian houses such as the Hearn House were middle-class
versions of the larger Queen Anne houses popular at the same time for the upper classes. Most
Folk Victorian houses of this period were designed and built by carpenters and builders rather
than by architects. The distinguishing characteristics of Folk Victorian houses are wood-frame
construction, wing-and-gable plan, a prominent front porch, and wood details such as spindle
friezes, brackets, gable ornaments and window moldings, all exhibited on the Hearn House.

The Hearn House was featured in Austin Illustrated: A Short Resume of the History of the
Capital of Texas (1901) as one of the outstanding Austin houses built around the turn of the
century which cost under $3,000.

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIONS
The Hearn House reflects the lifestyle of Austin's burgeoning middle class at the turn of the 20th

century, and commemorates a family active in the physical and social development of the city.
John L. Hearn (1857-1898) came to Austin from Wicomico County, Maryland around 1880 and
began work as a waiter at the Star House at 617 Congress Avenue. He married Aurelia Jane
Mills (1865-1953), also a native of Wicomico County, Maryland in Austin in 1883, and with his
brothers-in-law Lorenzo and Minus Culver, began purchasing and developing property on Blanco
Street. He built a house for his family at 1102 Blanco Street in 1888, which is a designated city
historic landmark. The Austin City Directory of 1889-1890 lists John L. Hearn working as a
carpenter for L.W. Culver and living on Blanco Street between 11th and 12th Street. In 1893, he
built the house at 902 Blanco Street and moved his family into it, selling the family's former home
at 1102 Blanco to A.H. Yarrington. Hearn's business as a carpenter grew quickly. The City
Directory for 1893-1894 lists him as a carpenter, contractor, and builder, and he established the
partnership of Culver and Hearn Builders, filing mechanics' liens for one- and two-story houses
throughout the city. Culver and Hearn apparently built "starter" homes - most of their houses,
including the house at 902 Blanco Street, cost less than $3,000 to build.

An active member of the volunteer fire company, Hearn was also a member of the Lake City
Lodge No. 172 of the Knights of Pythias and the Odd Fellows, both of which were early social
and benevolent associations in Austin. When John Hearn died in 1898, his obituary appeared in
the paper, an honor reserved for only the most prominent people in the city, and his funeral
procession included the black-draped horses of the Austin Hook and Ladder Company, as well as
uniformed firemen. His widow Aurelia was left with 6 children and a seventh on the way. She
supported her family as a dressmaker, helped by her oldest son Clarence and her daughter Etta.
Another son, William, worked as a clerk for Charles J. Martin, the proprietor of a feed and grain



company on Congress, and a neighbor to the Hearn family. Aurelia worked out of her house, but
by 1906, she was listed as working as a dressmaker for Mrs. Minnie H. Randolph, who had a
shop at 208 E. 8th Street.

By 1910, Aurelia had 4 grown children working and living at 902 Blanco Street with her. Her son
Clarence worked as an electrician for the Telephone Company, Etta worked as a milliner, Will
was a carpenter, and Claude worked as a brickmason. Aurelia no longer listed an occupation for
herself, probably as her children were now providing the finances for the family.

Mrs. Hearn began to take in boarders at the start of the Depression as her children moved out of
the house. By 1930, Mrs. Hearn divided the lot at 902 Blanco Street to allow two of her sons to
build their own homes on the back of the property, which originally ran all the way back to
Shelley Avenue. By 1931, Aurelia decided to move out of the house and rent it out for the extra
income; she is listed as rooming on Kenwood Avenue, and eventually moved to San Antonio
where she died in 1953. The Hearn family held on to the 902 Blanco property and rented it out
until 1972, when Aurelia's grand-daughter Betty J. Harrison and daughter Mae moved back into
the house. For the forty-odd years that the family rented the house out, it functioned as a duplex.
The longest-term occupant during this period was Benjamin G. Littlepage, who was a shipper for
Armour and Company, a meatpacking company, and lived here from 1937 through 1966. The
house was owned by members of the Hearn family from the time of its construction in 1893 until
1996.

John L. Hearn was an active house builder in turn-of-the-century Austin, and exemplified the life
of Austin's middle class in his affiliations with the volunteer fire company and social lodges. His
wife Aurelia exemplified the life of widowed women in the early 20th century, taking on work as a
dressmaker, raising a large family, and holding on to the family home during an era when the
norm would have been to go live with relatives or remarry for economic security.

PARCEL NO.; 01090102120000 DEED RECORD; Docket No. 2003103313

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 98 x 100 feet of Outlet 4, Division Z

ANNUAL CITY TAX ABATEMENT; $2,000 (Half the City taxes would be $1,622).

APPRAISED VALUE; $658,135

PRESENT USE; Residence

CONSTRUCTION/DESCRIPTION; One story wing-and-gable plan frame house with partial-
width front porch with spindlework frieze and brackets at turned wood posts; diamond-shaped
imbrication in tympanum of front gable; single and paired 2:2 fenestration.

CONDITION; Excellent.

PRESENT OWNER
Isaac D. and Johanna (Janine) G. Barchas
902 Blanco Street
Austin, Texas 78703



DATE BUILT; ca. 1893

ALTERATIONS/ADDITIONS; In 1996, new owner George Maney of Dallas, replaced or
updated the wiring and plumbing, restored all of the original woodwork, replaced the rotted
windows with reproductions, and rebuilt the front porch to wrap around the south side of the
house. He restored the exterior trim and wooden siding based upon historical precedents, tore
down an old garage and built a new garage apartment on the north side of the original house.
The spindle-work frieze on the front porch was rebuilt in a similar style to the original. The next
owners, Maureen and Dean Malenfant, replaced the lost old wooden shutters with modern
copies, replaced the old wood piers with concrete piers, refinished the original Victorian brass
hinges and doorknobs on all the interior doors and the exterior front door, enclosed a small back
section of the wraparound porch to enlarge the master bedroom. The current owners bought the
house in 2003 and built the picket fence at the front of the property which recalls the original
fence shown in historic photographs of the house. They repainted the house its original colors of
yellow with white trim and green shutters, and built a small hallway to connect the garage
structure to the main house.

ORIGINAL OWNER(S); John and Aurelia Hearn (1893)

OTHER HISTORICAL DESIGNATIONS;
The house is listed as contributing to the West Line National Register Historic District, although
the garage apartment is not because of its recent construction. The house is listed as a Priority 1
(Highest) for preservation in the Comprehensive Cultural Resources Survey (1984).
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HEARN HOUSE
ca. 1893

902 Blanco Street



Section A

1. county Travis
City/Rural Austin

2. Name

CITY OF AUSTIN HISTORIC RESOURCE SURVEY

TEXAS HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY FORM — TEXAS HISTORICAL COMMISSION (rev. 8-82)

Site No. H-9-3-TRA
AU

Address

3. Owner
Address _

4. Block/Lot.

10.

PO? filanco

5. USGS Quad No. 3°97-
" UTM Sector

6. Date: Factual
7. Architect/Builder

Contractor

I stO r frame resfdenee

8. Style/Type _

9. Original Use.

Present Use.

. Est.. 1 ftQO

11. Condition.

13. Relation to Site: Moved Date . or Original Site (describe) _

4. Bibliography.

DESIGNATIONS

TNRIS No. .Old THC Code.

\. .NR:
D RTHL D HABS (no.)

D Individual Q Historic District

D Thematic D Multiple-Resource
NR File Name - ,

AHS, ATCC

TEX

Tax Parcel

Original Owner.

.PHYSICAL CONDITION:
Good

Structure _L ...
Grounds

Neighborhood

PRESERVATION INDEX:

_i__ City Zoning

1 Priority Research

COMMENTS:

Fair Poor

15. Informant
UUM

16. Recorder nnl' pata Jan-Mar 8k

PHOTO DATA

B&W 4x5s ., , - ....
35mm Negs.

YEAR DRWR ROLL FRM6

. Slides.

ROLL FRME

15 n

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE:

Outstanding
Significant

Excellent
Contributory

(Photo)



AUSTIN
ILLUSTRATED

A Short Resume of the History of the

CAPITAL OF TEXAS.

Together with descriptions of its Business,
Homes, Churches, Schools, Climate

and General Environments.

PUBLISHED BY

SOUTHWEST PUBLISHING Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.



PHOTOGRAPHS of 902 Blanco Street
Photo circa 1898
This very early photo of 902 Blanco Street was published on page 20 of Austin Illustrated: A
Short Resume of the History of the Capital of Texas, a publication dated by the Austin History
Center to circa 1901. The photo, which bears the caption "Res. John L. Hearn" was likely taken
just prior to John L. Hearn's death on June 4, 1898. Not only is he still listed as the primary
resident of this home, but the photo shows either John L. Hearn himself (with 5 of his children)
or - what seems more likely - shows 6 of the Hearn children (in 1898 there were only 6
children, with the Eldest boy being then 14).



Photo circa 1906
This family photo was given to the Malenfants by Betty Tinney (granddaughter of the senior
John L. Hearn). According to her it shows her father, John L. Hearn junior, on the porch of the
902 Blanco House with two of his sisters. Because little John L. Hearn was born in November of
1898 (about 7 months after his father's death), and this looks to picture him at somewhere
between ages of 4 and 7, this photograph likely dates to about 1903-1906. His eldest sisters in
1903 would have been 17 (Etta) and 11 (Carrie May) and, by 1906,20 and 14, respectively.
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A. APPLICATION FOR HISTORIC ZONING

PROJECT INFORMATION: <S S / ~ / 5~

APPLICATION DATE:

DEPARTMENTAL USE ONLY

06 ' ; ' :- :. '-X: '•- FILE NUMBER(S):

TENTATIVE PC or ZAP DATE:
TENTATIVE ^DAtE: . - • • '
CASE MANAGER:
APPLlGAtiON ACCEPTED BY: TVL.O

CITYlNlTIATEP: YES/NO
ROLLBACK: YES/NO

BASIC PROJECT DATA:

1. OWNER'S NAME: _
2. PROJECT NAME:
3. PROJECT STREET ADDRESS (or Range):

ZIP ?^>OS> COUNTY:

u/^c ^hAK?A//l- C
"

IF PROJECT ADDRESS CANNOT BE DEFINED ABOVE:
LOCATED FRONTAGE FEET ALONG THE N. S. E. W. (CIRCLE ONE) SIDE OF

(ROAD NAME PROPERTY FRONTS ONTO), WHICH IS
APPROXIMATELY DISTANCE FROM ITS
INTERSECTION WITH CROSS STREET.

AREA TO BE REZONED:

4. ACRES d.

5. ZONING AND

EXISTING
ZONING

SF3

ZZtL
1

LAND USE INFOF

EXISTING
USE

SF

(OR)

IMATION:

TRACT*
(IF MORE
THAN 1)

SQ.FT.

ACRES / SQ. FT. PROPOSED PROPOSED
USE ZONING Cj-p-^jJ

fy.izu SF rtrs-fefic^
/

RELATED CURRENT CASES:

6. ACTIVE ZONING CASE? (YES
7. RESTRICTIVE COVENANT? (YES
8. SUBDIVISION? (YES
9. SITE PLAN? (YES

FILE NUMBER:
FILE NUMBER:
FILE NUMBER:
FILE NUMBER:

Revised February 15, 2005



PROPERTY DESCRIPTION (SUBDIVISION REFERENCE OR METES AND BOUNDS):

10a.

10b.

SUBDIVISION REFERENCE: Name: S
Block(s)

METES

Plat Book:
lumber:
AND BOUNDS
zoning includes

(Attach two copies
partial lots)

!/2. &f)ud
Lotfs )

of certified field

P

no

- U \j Wvis
Oi

age

:es if subdivision

> ion
jtlot(s)

refere

"Z^

nee is not available or

DEED REFERENCE CONVEYING PROPERTY TO PRESENT OWNER AND TAX PARCEL I.D.:

11. VOLUME; PAGE: TAX PARCEL I.D. NO. £> ( O^fp i Q£

OTHER PROVISIONS:

12. IS PROPERTY IN A ZONING COMBINING DISTRICT / OVERLAY ZONE? YES fNO,
TYPE OF COMBINING DIST/OVERLAY ZONE (NCCD.NP, etc).

13. LOCATED IN A LOCAL OR NAJJONAL REGISTER HISTORIC DISTRICT? YES,
14. IS A TIA REQUIRED? YES(TNC)) (NOT REQUIRED IF BASE ZONING IS NOT CHANGING)
TRIPS PER DAY:
TRAFFIC SERIAL ZONE(S):

OWNERSHIP TYPE:

15. i/SOLE COMMUNITY PROPERTY PARTNERSHIP CORPORATION TRUST

If ownership is other than sole or community property, list individuals/partners/principals below or attach separate sheet.

OWNER INFORMATION:

TELEPHONEJ^UMBER: »?:/
ftfo HtdJL

16. OWNER CONTACT INFORItajwivN / i / /t \ . ^\ K i
SIGNATURE: / - " kg&flA-'*^ ~ NAME:O<?^aiM<r<. (f MHititL J E3AfCt(4.S
FIRM
STREET ADDRESS: _Z
CITY:
EMAIL ADDRESS:

AGENT INFORMATION (IF APPLICABLE):

17. AGENT CONTACT INFORMATION
SIGNATURE:
FIRM NAME:

NAME:
TELEPHONE NUMBER:

STREET ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE:
CONTACT PERSON:

ZIP CODE:
TELEPHONE NUMBER:

EMAIL ADRESS:

DEPARTMENTAL USE ONLY:

Revised February 15, 2005



D. SUBMITTAL VERIFICATION
AND INSPECTION AUTHORIZATION

SUBMITTAL VERICATION

My signature attests to the fact that the attached application package is complete and accurate to the best of my
knowledge. I understand that proper City staff review of this application is dependent upon the accuracy of the information
provided and that any inaccurate or inadequate information provided by me/my firm/etc., may delay the proper review of
this application.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT NAME BELOW SIGNATURE AND
INDICAT^ FIRM REPRESENTED, IF APPLICABLE.

>

Name (Typed-tfr Printed)

Firm (If applicable)

INSPECTION AUTHORIZATION

As owner or authorized agent, my signature authorizes staff to visit and inspect the property for which this
application is being submitted.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT NAME BELOW SIGNATURE AND
INDICATE FIRM REPRESENTED, IF APPLICABLE.

Signature ^ ~/ /^ / / D a t e
'*f

Name (Tyjjedor Printed)

Firm (If applicable)

Revised February 15, 2005



E. ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORM

concerning
Subdivision Plat Notes, Deed Restrictions,

Restrictive Covenants
and / or

Zoning Conditional Overlays

have checked for subdivision plat notes, deed
restrictions,

(Print name of applicant)

restrictive covenants and/or zoning conditional overlays prohibiting certain uses and/or requiring certain
development restrictions i.e. height, access, screening etc. on this property, located at

(Address or Legal Description)

If a conflict should result with the request.! am submitting to the City of Austin due to subdivision plat notes,
deed restrictions, restrictive covenants and/or zoning conditional overlays it will be my responsibility to resolve
it. I also acknowledge that I understand the implications of use and/or development restrictions that are a
result of a subdivision plat notes, deed restrictions, restrictive covenants and/or zoning conditional overlays.

I understand that if requested, I must provide copies of any and all subdivision plat notes, deed restrictions,
restrictive covenants and/or zoning conditional overlay information which may apply to this property.

~ .
<^—JX (Applicant's signature) /

Revised February 15, 2005 10



TAX CERTIFICATE
Nelda Wells Spears

Travis County Tax Assessor-Collector
P.O. Box 1748

Austin, Texas 78767
(512) 854-9473

NO 121123

ACCOUNT NUMBER:

PROPERTY OWNER:

01-0901-0212-0000

BARCHAS ISAAC D & JOHANNA G
902 BLANCO ST
AUSTIN, TX 78703-4914

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:

98X10OPT OLT 4 DIVISION Z

ACRES 0.000 MIN% .00000 TYPE

SITUS INFORMATION: 902 BLANCO ST

This is to certify that after a careful check of tax records of this office, the
following taxes, delinquent taxes, penalties and interests are due on the
described property of the following tax unit(s):

YEAR ENTITY
2004 AUSTIN ISD

CITY OF AUSTIN (TRAV)
TRAVIS COUNTY
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
ACC (TRAVIS)

TOTAL SEQUENCE 0

TOTAL TAX:
UNPAID FEES:
INTEREST ON FEES:
COMMISSION:
TOTAL DUE ==>

TOTAL
*ALL PAID*
*ALL PAID*
*ALL PAID*
*ALL PAID*
*ALL PAID*

*ALL PAID*

*ALL PAID*
* NONE *
* NONE *
* NONE *
*ALL PAID*

TAXES PAID FOR YEAR 2004 $12,857.64

ALL TAXES PAID IN FULL PRIOR TO AND INCLUDING THE YEAR 2004 EXCEPT FOR UNPAID
YEARS LISTED ABOVE
The above described property may be subject to special valuation based on its
use, and additional rollback taxes may Become due. (Section 23.55, State
Property Tax Code).
Pursuant to Section 31.08 of the State Property Tax Code, there is a fee of
$10.00 for all Tax Certificates.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE ON THIS DATE OF 07/05/2005

Fee Paid: $10.00
Nelda Wells Spears
Tax Assessor-Collector

By:

DAVILLM printed on 07/05/2005 @ 11:32:21:69 Pagett



F. 1: Historical Documentation - Deed Chronology

Deed Research for 902 Blanco Street, Austin, TX 78703

Transaction VoL/Page

Wl. A. M. Jackson and Joseph Spence
to John L. Hearne.
"Part of outlot 4 in Division Z" (bare lot)
April 25, 1893
$400

Vol. 117, P. 86

Vol. 4425, P. 498Carrie Mae Hearn to Betty Jean Harrison
"Part of South half of Outlot No. Four (4),
in Division Z." The "east 100 feet" of lot

conveyed in deed listed above.
Oct. 12, 1972
[Note: Carrie Mae Hearn=daughter of John L. who died in 1898]
$9,010

Vol. 12748, P. 2600

Vol. 12748, P. 2610-11

Betty J. Tinney to George M. Maney
August 12, 1996
"Part of the south half of outlot no. Four (4),
in division Z.. .east 100 feet"
Pit of this same transaction:
National Bank of Texas, Release of Lien
of promissory note of $4,289 by Betty J.
Tinney.
"Part of the south half of outlot no. Four (4),
in division Z.. .and being the call east 100 feet."
August 1, 1996

George M. and Carol Maney, husband and wife,
to Maureen A. Mai enfant.
"Part of the south half of outlot No. Four (4),
in Division Z"
March 30, 1999
$272,000

Dean and Maureen A. Malenfant, to Isaac D. None (copy attached)
and Johanna G. Barchas.
"PART OF THE SOUTH HALF OF OUTLOT NO FOUR(4) DIVISION Z"
May 6, 2003
With vendor's lien of $322,700 from PHH Mortgage Services.

Vol. 13402, P. 3559



F. 2: Historical Documentation - Occupancy History

Occupancy Research for 902 Blanco

Year Occupant name and info Source (if other than ACD for given year)
1893-98 John L. Hearn, "carpenter, r. 902 Blanco" ACD 1895-6 and onward

Aurelia Jane Hearn, wife Census 1900
Children:
Clarence (b. Jan 1884) "clerk" (Census 1900; ACD 1898-9)
Etta (b. Dec 1885)
William W. (b. Feb 1888)
Claude (b. June 1891)
Carrie May (b. May 1893)
Helen (b. Dec 1896)

1898-1910 Aurelia Jane Hearn, "dressmaker Mrs M. H. Randolph" Census 1900 + ACD
Children:
Clarence (b. Jan 1884), "elk A. Ganss & Co"[furniture dealer at 223 Congress]

and "carpenter"
Etta (b. Dec 1885), "milliner
William W. (aka "Willie) (b. Feb 1888), "elk C.J. Martin"[feed and grain on

Congress; proprietor Charles J. Martin resided at 1200 Blanco]
Claude (b. June 1891), "at school"
Carrie May (b. May 1893), "at school"
Helen (b. Dec 1896)
John L. (b. Nov 1898)
In-laws:
John W. (b. Jan 1829-d. Nov. 7 1904)
Adeline (b. Aug 1830-?)

1910-1920 Aurelia Jane Hearn, "wid J. L." Census 1910 + ACDs
Children:
Clarence (b. Jan 1884), "wire chief Sw. Tel [sic] & Tel Co."
Etta (b. Dec 1885), "office asst Union Painless dentists"
William W., "carp"
Claude, "appc bricklyr"
Carrie May
Helen
John L. (b. Nov 1898)

1920-1921 Aurelia Jane Hearn, "Widow" Census 1920 + ACDs
Carrie May, "stenographer"
John L. Hearn, "mechanic Covert Auto Co."

1922 J E Siebert (no listed profession in ACD)



1924 Mrs Aurelia Hearn

1927 H L Kirkpatrick and wife Mayme, "engr Carl Mayer Co"

1929 Mrs Aurelia Hearn
H L Kirkpatrick (see above)

1930-1 Mrs Lou Spires, "(wid J Pink)"
Hans Harton with wife Mary, "foreman Heierman-Tips"[an "Engine Works"]

1932-3 W S Vines with wife Frances, "compiling drftsmn Genl Land Office"
Ollie N. Crawford with wife Lilian (no other info in ACD)

1935 H E Shelton with wife Frances, "draperymn Swann-Schulle Furn Co"

1937 H E Shelton (see above)
Benjamin G Littlepage with wife Zema, "shipper Armour & Co"[in meat-

packing]

1939 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema, and one child, (see above)
William Taylor, with wife Ella and one child "contr [actor] 902 Blanco"
Allen Spencer, "contractor] 902 Blanco"

1940 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
William Taylor, with wife Ella etc.

1941 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
Wade C Triplett, with wife Sallie P "foreman"

1942 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc. "ship elk Armour & Co."
William L Hamilton, wife Dorothy and one child "sht mtl wkr Young & Pratt"

1944-45 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
Robert W Tapley, wife Fay and one child; "conductor"

1947 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema

1949 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.; [now "salesman" at Armour's]
George L. Seaholm jr, wife Glenn A.; "swtchmn Tel Co"

1952 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
Mrs Emma L Kempe "(wid Rhinehart) elk P O"

1953 Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
Robert L Scudder, wife Dorothy; [no profession listed in ACD]



1954

1955

1957+58

1959

1960+1

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968+9

1970+1

1972-4

Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
Jason Hackler, wife Lucine; "USAF"

1975

vacant

(902b) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902a) Dennis Morris, wife Joyce; "attendant Bellott Humble Serv Sta"

(902b) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902a) Johnnie R Henley, wife Geraldine H; USAF

(902b) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902a) Harold D Jones, wife Betty J; student

(902b) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902a) Horace Hammond, wife Stella M; carpenter

(902a) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902b) James MacWhorten, wife Doris; student

(902a) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902b)vacant

(902a) Benjamin G Littlepage , wife Zema etc.
(902b) John Godzik, wife Mary B; "serviceman addressograph multigraph"

(902a) Benjamin G Littlepage, etc.
(902b) vacant

Mrs Clemencia Gutierrez [no profession listed]

Mercedes Gutierrez; "manager The Bird Cage"[an apparel store for women and
teens on 504 Congress Ave.]

Mrs Clemencia Gutierrez

Mrs J. Betty Harrison [nee Hearn; grand-daughter of John L. Hearnbuilder of
house] "accounting elk State Department of Health"
Mrs Mae Hearn; "retired; [listed there under her name as rooming, ie "r 902
Blanco"; this is Carrie Mae, daughter of builder John L. Hearn]

"Arthur P Masur Jr (Betty J) h902 Blanco"[Mrs Mae Hearn no longer in ACD]

1976-9 Corlis M Tinney; sales audit clerk Yarings '76; bookkeeper State Farm Bd '77-
[no listing for Betty, his wife]



1980 "no return" under address in ACD and no listings for C M or Betty Tinney

1981-3 B J Tinney; vocational nurse Austin State School

1984-6 (902a) Shirley A McCarthy; [no profession listed]
(902b) Betty J Tinney

1987-9 (902a) Robert Kusterer; [no profession listed]
(902b) Betty J Tinney

1990 (902a) J D Sokolewicz; student
(902b) Betty J Tinney

1992 (902a) J D and Emily Sokolewicz; student
(902b) "no return"

1993-5 no ACD produced in these years

1996 Betty J Tinney

1997-9 George and Carol Maney Sources: ACD, deed record, neighbors

1999-2003 Dean and Maureen Malenfant Sources: deed record, neighbors

2003-present Isaac and Johanna ("Janine") Barchas self
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,.ut- <ii. iw« innni l iN nfti'r1"""1

dt Korl 8iii» HuiiKtoii, Tlie tnva
•efrlvo muni' excellent fnlHt i t ry
IK *wl tMe .ciiinllihni with rotor-1
o fnkliiK the Hold will li> inmilr-

I. 'The lii'H'K of the niiive met Ihe
rrjllim-lil l« motion, nnd the lnm|(-

•nt ((» wort with n reiioivfd rigor
: ilic iifternuoii /Trill.
bhiflcKtitltfiK «re nlow with

owing to mnuy dlwulvtmtuKiv, «nu
i Ihn rw#uii why the ri'xliiifiit Ix
iwtwl'ttt take <i|i the (Weed nmreli
«:' .Tbc .rejcliiu'iit-lui« ii" n'ufnii
llj Itll'1 Iri....' •—••-'

..„._.>..> ...a* na wagifu J ,tpcior* luni u fpnoil I'
nilil ihe trnimfer mttfoim of Iho I excellent report, nud
III be iiMHt.fo COIITP.V the IMIWMJK. J """HI" "f I1"1 lM*» "It) tic tided to cdiiTcy tin
r'iiew. quarter* f»r tlir

...„ ,.., ..urnvn will IH!

t tame time thin week, and then
jr trooper* of fbi> Flnrt Texmt TO!-
cnrulry will liuibv n, plltfrliunVe

t Sinn IfouHton. ;

)ii;i|M>n)nfr of eveutn from another
canned a tfreni de;il of «<tI>Jty
(be affirm of the airalry

Viratieeroeii»« «••— •

in K »n
M'cll fur tlicr»rviii-iii repnrl, nudDIH'ilkx well for

lieiiltl i <if ihe burn and iVimp Mnlirj1.
...... ..i wuierir-ror HIC regiment. I TIIK'UAXO AfADK I HIT
orlt ot KlioeliiB (he horw>n will IK.- I Tlie Third rcilnio.iit Imnd' nnidc'ii line
J tomo lime thin week, iinil then I MWH-IIMIH* «• il"> t<«««i -' ••— — -'—

nii'ii mii n u i i - a tine
wiiiMiiH' n( Che licad of tlio <'»lutnu >'CK-

tt'nln.i durlni; (lie forc<il niiircli of the
ro/tlnii'iK to i lie olty. Willie niurclilnjr
tliroiik'li tin- eltj- the nnixle WIIH
nlljr Ki '
cumni
ivlll

noon:;

WAM< l'<Vl»HH. .."• ~*
(}et ynitr n-iill |«iper from n *vnll impctI/WKC.

.i 10B ami 107 WAM,
• ' . - itaiin taV^it».<Ji^r'~- :'.. '̂-x,7£is5

*..,.. ii; jenier-
j wer<; unule with the-

i )»nlt or" the city liy which
<vr» eoiild ilrnie winiv money, and
•ere u J«Jly net during the entire
Uent. tV>/. JluJeii and Cjipl. \Vv»l
ic money l/iislneBu In IianO nod
vhlle their |Ki{inhirfly wni> of ihe
jrlH ord<r nnd they hud plenty <if
nt-iit.

In lh<' infantry <innrierx every-
/ran very <|iilet, nnd tlie «o|diern
he n Tier noon In Khvplnj,' 41111) rcl-
•*led from the forced ninrcli to
y, A telegrniii wim roivlved .liy
rnniKter Sneed. liifof/nln^ him
tfd» troiiMTM of iinx/jrtfd nlzef hud
hlp|H'd to the j-CA-lnient, »N'o <>r-
r move were ree<*lr^| ihirln^ the

..rniiL'ii rin. ellr Hie iniiide WII'H execution" r"7. ' niBI> PnOAr LAOIC'J'A\V. NSf-SHrwSSp'^ffi-siv '.li' .h'r^^oni1 jSi11 ;"• fei^ft ^rrJ&r^ra
• r'Ann Tiiivnu tv sMvmr ' "f1'" ""«' l«>ave» » wife nnd H)X elilldn-n.noon T H I N O H I . X sronK. ^ fllll(irni wm ,)tkp Wl(m, fmni ,|1(.

IK- <W- HiwirfTSTwill Ur Snm.ll«/ <WV? r.f»Mmee lb!« nffernoon ...JTlie fitinp HoK|iltnl)i Will He
I'rvm Now On.

Tlie ICpworth I^e.i*ii>- of the Tunti
StKft c'hirreh IIDB innde nrrHn)fi>in*>nt» l<
xnpply the cnmii hoxpliiilii irllh milk AIM
ejr^H nnd other jfowl thfii^TH for tticli KO|
dlerii. '(lie Itnpld Triin«it IIIIK cotiwnlei
to curry the ilellcnclew to the hoHpItnIn
nnd any one <|pxlrl»ft to xend llillifr* lo tin
ho^jiitnU "'III tuire them wifely ilel/verei1

hv nhiein* ilinin '»• ««« "' '•"• «»••••••

IIKI-, it mi loavo* H wife mid nil children.
The fiinernl will dike ji)jce ftvim the I
'fntnllv rn«iiiencc. till* tiffprnmin at 4]

__L_i ' '•"•" • •'• *•'•-'-'"" I

/ '«".«. qtlir, ^ : , ;. , v

fare for Round Tr^Sc
. ,«,.. »H<:<" mieiy iieuvereil

. „ ...cm on titty of (lie afreet ctihu
Alrn. Km Hereford. 1fr7 Knut Koiir1

eeiith street, will nlxo Kenil nil KOOI]
liiiiKf f l i n t nre left ut her home for tlni
nun. I,,.-,.;/™I - '

AUSTIN, TEXA5,

H-" I'YTirr

yenterdjiy froiiin^ f.'ol. Smvili.
lidlitK the 'Jliin) Tejc.iK infiui'lry.
I n dixirllcli from the ivnr ile|i:in
t VVaxhiiii'loii irhich xtnled: Or
nmil.. l-'ort't'I'irk. Ax noon 11-

er nrrirex, wliirli will !«• U'ednes-
e command ivill le«ve at once for
i'Xitn. \vhen it will Inke flinrvc of
jirk, whfr-li I» Klti infed near ((rack-

oil the Motithc-rii r'lidlic. The
f rwnfly /x-en ofeti|ii(.-d liy tin
•-third Infnntry. The order wn
d«nitn-r on the liojx'H »f the oil

i they nil expected \<> cet u whae
Sn.inlards In ('iilui or I he I 'hflit
The re^inienr will ' | iro.hnlily er.

luirwlay. or poiodhly wxilicr,

rt'lfS "fOKCKD J! A Uf MI.

Itfrimnfe of the. Third Itt-xinicnl
the C/ily Vi'/iteftlny.

Toriiil tinirrli of the Third la
to the city yeHiiTd-fiy iri'truliitf
UioKt HiicccKHfu! mJlitnr.v more-

i i-rery reM|M>rl. The troo|H< left
it "tfto under '-otntiinnd of ('<>!.
• nnd ninrclu-d with n plow.
xwjiurluir «<<•[>. Al«/. flrewV Iml -

wan in the tend, with the nd-
finirff fur njiend. iindi-r eoininiind
•1. .Vichofic. f j lent . ^'iil. f'm'ke'y
,n WIIK tinxt In line, followed liy
Inl IwlMnlloii, i indei ' <'oiiiriMtnl nf
fjllxnVKkl. \Vhen tbo rejflineiil
f the f t i tdfol hiii.'djiii.' the friH,'pH
i a rent for th i r ty riiliiutw flint
irch H-IIH n^'niii nwniniil. d«wn
^f« nv4.|Hie to Si-ic/ifh «nrt out f»y

niililnry InMl tn i f f, the IV
r«)il. nnd llien t,:"•).• to tlie <• • • :. .
envlne the rnplNd < ' • < • Thii ' '
' " It» IMtrltlrilt :T the hend

IAK.

\Uw"™^™^2. *£*&*:•
«u; „, WATBB HBnVIfJK. I ^« ' ̂ Itf ?M ̂ °* Wfl5i,.?™«'i:r^Sf.:'i?^>i;fe*? i-rlTu1;f^111!sc.-I'-.r^yrr

. • V'rn-''

J I M - winer »ii|ij>iy nl IJnnif i Afahr.i' win
not cut off ycKierdiiy, e.rcciil dnrlni! tlii
curly inornliij; hmim. jind In/i t w;i« <lom
for rennlrK. A rood Mre/im wnx tluwlti/
»l (»:.'i(> o'clocV. mid the xrri'lcc |» not

TC.V/IK ftoldi'er» nre fichlerx,
i Inly s.ev«nicen dropju'd oin.
The foree/l inarch WUH a j.u«^-e.*#.
Mil i tMry diit ien are fnld jHlde tudny. ,
Nn nick men in the Third ycKterdjiy. j
Thr» cavnlry Itoy*4 tirf H j'»My <T<
IIi/nor*< in the cavulry tomorrow
The vnceinaiions «re t.ikin£ with ea^<
The chuphilnK will hold wrviecu fodrt;
f 'anip Af/ihry 1^ nn ideal health rciior
The cdvillry will (f" tn Port Kulil Honin.
'Hie hoys were rcndr fur iiftlun rtm-

.lay. - I
The 'wafer *upr'?y at the canip i^ HII :

IT!>.
will IK- p l en t i fu l t h i n iifter

..
* nnd n

iitlend. Hy oi'der

x
lirethreii

. . i ' . ; -
H. IA .WA1TJOX

• At le ic i : AH!-: PnAXIC "' ' '
K: of K.

, ,. ,. orfei
M..'S. SlVA'r.V,

Alte t t t : A. TIIOAfAS, - Actir. f. <!-
K. of Jt. n/id R .-;

- ATTENTION. Ki;£K.u'B.Vf'
All firemen will ' u«««)),fff nt \Vi'i(
lKhlh Ktreet flreiijjirt'K -JinU. In fiilf uni-

form. Sniidny, .(line r<, nt .'I o'clock, to at-
tend the fn i ien l no

..._ -.. 1:1-1 nn-in/in'd'hnH. In fulf i .
form. Xiindny, .fnne .1, nl .'(o'clock, to «,.-1 i 0 i , . <•, ..
tend the fimi-r/il of Jnlin f,. f tcnrn, mil I S"'c •r«"-»'"> •'»» ''
nrlli-e nieinlK.r of Ai iKt ln /f/iok nnd X,nd-1 I •" ' '

"<>r <i"mi""^ *"• 7i,MKi4i^'Mi>p rr"" '""""•'"' Va«r-'
v ;. :•- chief-' 'f : i>Ai iMv<.w \voonn'Aftr>. /''•••'

I. O, «, K..*••„ *' ....

'ii< :' ' 'ie hcnd nl
linn, mid the lifii(:ilf'»!. under Mnj.
wn* nxKientil f.. r ' ie rr-nr. The
nttnlioiin r tnJ ion ..rn.iioen M-e ndrnnce o
r lit f'ciiM'.rld^re and continued i

ttt ilit* <itniK,
lot Min wnii hard on Koine of th*
[/I wreute'en of ilu-in were cwtii
it fnlljliy the wiiyiildc. Thin /«
*•! »' roo«l recorrl. when ft In
ftfr fotiKlderntlon thnt the #«!•
y. rmniiiirHllTely now. in

fnjtlc of the- <-lty .»'er*
» hnte« -»-' " . e r e fflcnnii

find M.V thnt fh<>v mad
HtiowlDi',

tT CAAJK Tf>r7 ryAT

/ -
Tlie IHIJ-/, ,,r(. ,.,.ry (,,„„) WMi l ) • | ,
'•«• ilnyn. *
Hie Third regiment hand m n k c < n line
'lieiirnnce.

"V-".!'v.!,r'|Vy "ci-u»ie« n |,erfe/-l twill,.,,

'!')!•• "",.;i.i:.Cal !,.,( . f r i i" v.. I Tl
iww until .'i:.'W. '" " ' "* ''"'"'
' Jpt. Duff wil« .,lli,.er'i.t ||,i. .by |r, ,;,

n f u n t r y ye«terdiiy.

The HilJaiHiro 'Jfi(|e< receivwl' a Iw
from Imme jeclcnlav.

l.iciit. \\V,!ter^ tin," •„
'«.tH for M»J. Kimley.

//"/"'.i1'"1""? '" l»l"'''ir will , everytie .In the <-arnlry crow.l. '
;nie Bailey troop will oiwn « Imli le 'of
'»."• ""me tlm<- thl« wK-k.

) e''£ 'nil"/ H0""" "r" d"ir"f '"•'"•r "'•"''" nonplialn-Jn one rpKiierl.

!,I"ft'iM!?M'I'-l"i'1 bi" h»Ir f"f y»tfr-i,iv,nd ho lootcH ren I Hweet now. .

,.''cpf- JJ*T(n,)! M n nice con vernation
nMh nn owl the other nlnhi.

h«" M< ' Inv. l .nl |lie Slll i-

of

-chi»m W/ifkdUiIthlnc lit U
l .V>7 f-'oloriido Kt. . I .

• D - feAK:
J^;'̂ ii:̂ fe;:,,v.j ;̂

(sWr-rti^i •'•'.^•;:L1.'t..-''!.''i'J



department.
«, three (union onta-
1 nt/le und workman-
i«e*. 33 to It. Price

«, three i i i i i l un rtitn-
ilreli inndi- up, •!«••..... ;. $4.00
k tuilta in liruwn mix-
t fur M liiiidric** man.

$1.75
. pnnra, wrll made np
i wnlntliand for hrtt,

.,.. »l fiO
pants, well made nn,

7.V 1
n fmntit nt •'.,. f 1 SI
writr. ulngli* liretiiUed
-ui..n lined: limt the

i ' H I M M »
I

Scarbrough & Hicks.
111 UiyH* linen kllcn pun t* suil* ,it 9>\ ,*r
I IX) pitlrs |KI>«' cnsnlmrrc punts, nil

nool nnd ptroiucly ninde. itl Trfle iMlrli .
I!."' iloEcn ImjV pcrculi' shirts, ttllli

cult* nnd mltiil 'H Hthiclicd, sues. IJUi In
II. PHii-, SV

!.*> ilntcn lio)V Ilaltirlggiin x l i l r lK nnd
dnnvcrs. light weight, lures T lo I'l.
J ' r i i en eueli ' riV

1.1 down ini-n's I l i i l l i r l i rui in under slirln
nl l.V

'£i dnlti'ii iiH'M'i Itiillirltujiiii under shir t*
nl :. . iV

&"i doxi'ii men'* lilcnchcd drill ihrnwer-*.
fu l l in td«e nnd I lull t weight, only. . 'J.V

Trfl d'iKon men'n tnn <<olton fr.trnt*. Mneo
yjirn h:ilf hoiu<, formerly mild for &VINI
|H>r i|ou*n, Nitrr |ier ilouen *2 <Xl

no iliuen inen'a eoltoti frnm- Maro
Turn h n l f luwe. erow lil.uk. fnrmerly fold
at .«.'l.f«». Now per-lo«t.n *.2 «•

Imi ilociTi tnetiV ni lx in l crny Iml f hofie
at ... : .V

nl.vle. Solne «|»'c|nl price tvdllrtloli* In
clime mi l ; i t in t i ) lulu r ini r lnii"-n«i J im ,

IK) dlUI'll InilirV rllilx-d »|N «:irlll
'.'•'H', fur I7«'.

<<> doit-n InillfV «ilk luiio rlhlixil vi<«t^
lit L'.V.

2.1 itdXlMl lllllit'M* ffllllKI1 llAlv Tl1"!?*.. fl'fltll-

i<riv<>icht, 7r«-. . ".' •
'JUi <lan<n Imli(«" «ilk |ilnt- vmi«. 51

i|ilnlllr. «1 l!(lr.
$i.'.1i«-A l-it vt I . inn nnd lim-ii. «nl t»,

furiiiiT )irlcr n-nii W .lu f">. EI»M| ulylcK.
lint id wifv thrill nut we uinki1 n lotv
prKtv—rhni{-<« "of uny. $iIW.

.VI ImliiV Inwn nrriipprm. woll ivorth
*l.ar> IK tt.'i". F|KM-inl »«!<? |irl<T, !X>c.

»r» fn iK'T l a w n nTipIT* on nolo m
II.2.-5.

21 fieim-il Sicilian xkirt*. to cln-f1 mil
nt »2.W.

k^-A >hir t w-nint ni.irV«l to *iOr, f.irm-
crly ta>M n-pll nl 7.V. Al«o « Krntnl pricn

iiirtion to 7.V. l>Sc nn<1 $1.2.".
Jnut th ink , n mniplctc mitfl t fur M.f»>.
fi.^nn t,l(H-f« nki r t ivnint ami nmlr>r cnr-

Shoes.

Transcription of Statesman June 6, 1989 (p. 2, col. 6)

The New Ones '•,
Ar«' rMjlj: fnr Jon. Thlril olii|iiin'0i /il

our vprr pppnlir I2..V) Otfnrd* Imn- nr-
' ' '

. .
\y«V.hi|f;c'iilin?k' wIvM.

»i>lr«, :.t«'b''l«H tun rt
- tl. to B.

kl<l.' kkl tip. tu rn
»iicK. IVi

..l««rit* TclTfet kk), kid tip. turn fik-K,
inc> X)ifordf. ^lif» 2 lo 7, »riilth«, 0 to
K," I'iW . ____ .• ,.; :.. . . . .7, ...... %2 rxi

. llliyk vflift fcM p»t: .tip. tnrn »ok«,
Incif <:)xfor<K nircii'iJ to .7. wMtlu. B tr»'

THE LAST SAD RITES

The funeral of the late John Hearne was conducted last afternoon at 4:30 o'clock from the

S r0^" the Raym°nd plateau'In life Mr- Hearne was an active member of the
nH and Ladder company, and that company and all affiliating fire companies were in

attendance in un.form as a mark of respect to the deceased. The three horses of Hook and
Ladder company were also in the procession as it marched up the Avenue, draped in black and

Citv T nH M 01 ?6Arne WaS a member °f the KniShts of Py^138' also a member of Capital
iy Loage i\o 25, i. O. O. R, and both associations had a large attendance of membership in

attendance upon the services, which were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Briggs.

irrii tbi> m.ui.'dmy of

nklin n f the Kmmott
if <\»f for Friilnjr. Jin<l
r Tinilsnt .iinl wljc-

hr
.r. linil t l ir ir

nlrx.
the

.-.- "f the tJor-
f nt thi1 ui"<[ popular
Mnpnuy. }|i< fonlal
•nnial. and his >en.«n-
be told liy the hoya

elr choicest. Imn mot*,
rompany elerk. and he
le" «>i* in the oroe.!
• 1* any fun coinx on. I
rut ion in the mind* of •
pny day tt^nie? The
jirrpared and the eoro-
er I* awaitisl with in-
Mnety jn-r cent of. the
." afct wfien they jet

"" have a tirnc.
1 had atnilhiT «-

ovi-r to I In' ho«pU«l
•n: Hut Tort- few of
t« "l.i kf." '(Tie nor»
wt^mv
> XniinTi-* were pr*-
itifnl lt.18 n few <la.T»
>f San Anlniiin. and »
fmni tin- Al:>nn> <'!*?
[«l>i1i\ 'nil- inrnihrr^
lij: l l i i« flnlt-riiiK te«ti-
fi<rmillr m kn

17 lianl i« nnvr <tU-
. which i« li fi'umr* of

•it.ito •!,> 11. -t <r<-m to
at Camp

lint n few Toiitnre out every day. <ln
Sunday* there i* .iln-ny« quite n rmwd.
but the reiriiUro ami the Ahlnnm Iwvn
«wm to nionoi>oliz«i their attention. The
Tex:in» nre not I'nintf :iny «tle<ip en tlti**
nrnutnl . however.

The more the Tc™*" ronipnnie* dr i l l on
thi-'e eroiindM, lln- timre they ulsh f«r
Ciimp Mnliry. w i t h it.« tine field mid i l< ' -
l ightfi i l wi-enery. TTie 5tumi^ and hdK**
on the cronndf her" nre rery innoylhs
atnl make perfect dri l l inK ini|»i«>iWe.

In the Iwltle exereise* the other day n
regular was nhot, anil he is now in thf
hospital. He will prol«al)ly reeovor with-
out my soriona resultn. It it the oM
*t«rj of ft loaded eartrldpr l»ft in the
in.icniine after in*|*ctlon..

'Hie health of the whole camp is exerl.
l«-nt. the l«>y« harinn tieeome nceii-Homed
to I'lmnce of diet and water:
'."Ba1i«>" Holley has middenly ' lM-eom«

aristoi-rntio, ami demands that he !•• call-
til liy his newly disroTered name. |{. Mur-
ray Holley. htit th* hojn do not seem in-
cUti'sl io humor him.

line of the »etirce»t article* in camp i«
Nuip. lint it wonld tax Kiirlicnks' r.i|vici-
ty to furnish enonith to keep our n-itim«-nt
clean.

yiinrtcrniasier Phapard of the liorer.
nor's (tit.ird is Terr popular n-i th his
men, nnd he nenerally (cets then-. tiv».
Then- is nothing t(K- matter w i th "sShnp."

I>on't ti-licTr the repi^rts alnoit niem-
ber* «f the ixiQipanies tieine «ho? AJ «un-
ri*"', etr Thet are rll rtimttnuis.

Ul t .VUY.

WALL T
We earry the only stock of wall paper

(of cxmeo<|TK'n<re) In the citr. fJct onr
i.rlee*. . •
>fr»1IVT.\N-r> TAINT AS1> TVALI,

TATEll CO.,,1W tttt-Vli >V. <Hi St..

Tlii- lniere«litiit fS»-rTii'e« Held
I'onffdernle Iloni".

'•In .lime .1. .is thi- "iin w:»i s inking low
in the w"-it.

"A tn l the- - I j inz flume of day
Tlirnntfh th*1 rhaner-l shot it* rn>•,'.'

the chattel i»f the Confedernte lining'

wr.s filled wi th tno rctemns an-l their
friends, asm'niMeil t,i honor (ho nnni rer -
srtry of the liirih of Jefferson l>

The "Bonnie Bine flan" was
t.r Miss oiiri.i Itn'nry In h^
cli'nr T(»ii-e. and was warmly
nt the clo«e of each stanM.

The Hon. It H. Ixx-keit w,.
trrNlneed liy fol. ffhelley. nnd
nit eloquent oration iiji1*
services of Jefferson I)m. .

At its close, the rot -.-ins h
niird Jtidtre He»^n in th
there were cries of "U"H(T?
unt i l the ilistinsnisheil TC.T
U-en Jhe friend and ronrpaiij

Daris. took his st.itj ,
nnd in an Itnpnaivtii «ddn-<s

Ill-id' his' nndlt
si-nce of half .in hmir. He
limn one iin-exl'»ti' -»f this ..
rntiislie<l dn'.im." illn«tratiTi\ nf his ni
Wllty of th"n>rht and fe-linrt hh
tion to the land wr I"T.\ .V
proprintc cnlocist <»f -Jt-ffcl
i^mlil hnvc tircn fonn.l in ill
nti(! the .MVrt Sy.lney
n/ tb" l> i i i rh t - r s ,,f ...
<-o!ier«tnlat» th' ' inniaf" of
tn.«»n the <-|^>rtnni:y aff-nU .^
hearinjc so wpll-timeil nn S'Mress froru
one who i« hlm«elf a reti-ran, and tm«
ln-en'their lif<y',nn« friend. •

Ai we pm*rie<l from Ihe chapel where
Ibc Ktttft »i>J »ctbr» i'f • raft wsr had

f ' . ' The 1;'ft|p^f%f the/late-.ioTirl HeAffi-
•<iftipScte«r'ja«t afternoon .it vpt)*

"* ' ' ' ' "|T *i«Menet- -on th''

) hors»<''

Itjirni'ir'! pl.itc;in. In
was lti;:^!i:trTe njcmher of tho An«t j

.ladder compiiny. arid th*t
Sid all iffilistiBit fire companies
ti'tidnnce in nniforra a's.a mark
to the diseased. The three

of Hoot ind Iyr<Her cptnpany
...,«»< in the profession •» it march^l

riji the Arcnii". i(rape''.in hb<)t .in-l Khi ie
ribbon. • M'f. Ilpartie. w j s - a mrmlier 'o^
(he Kri'ihts of-Pythi iJ i . » !«•> '« .m'eni(*-r.
of r«'pital Tily f»l|re.No. Zl. I! tl. O. ^.;
and hotii a.ss/w:Mi'irtiis had a Inrre attcojl-
ancc of mcml.s-r»hip in nyn'lanrr. njv>n
the "liVTir.c*. Tl-lljc'

the HJJT. Or. llr.iijt

fr«wn
.

hofo-e..

J!

itollKl
I'jfri

j» ' 0



Funeral services for Mrs. Aurelia Jane
Hearn will be held Friday at 3 p.m. at
the Cook Funeral Home with Dr Robert
Gribble officiating.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Etta Mahoney of Los Angeles, ana
Mistf Mae Hearn of San Antonio; four
sons, C.W.Hearne (sie),W.W.Hearn, and
C»A»Hearn of Austin, and John L. Hearn
of San Antonio; four sisters;, Mrs. C.E.
Roberts of Liberty Hill, Mrs* C.C.
McCullough and Mrs;. Tom Smedley of Austin,
and Mrs. George Pabst of San Antonio:
two brothers, Dan Mills of Austin ana
Oscar Mills of Burnet; eight grandchil
dren and seven great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Sd Roberts,
Cecil Roberts, Sam Gonnell, Heal Mills,
Roy Mills, and Lee Davis. Burial will
be in Oakwood Cemetery.

Statesman (The Austin American)
Friday, April 3, 1953.
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE REZONING AND CHANGING TH]| ZON^£.$tAP FOR THE
PROPERTY GENERALLY KNOWN AS THE HEARN^COUl^l-^^TED AT 902
BLANCO STREET IN THE OLD WEST AUSTlS NEIGHfiiB5<)OD
AREA FROM FAMILY RESmENCE-NEIGH|pRHOQ3pf '
COMBINING DISTRICT TO FAMEL
NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN (SF-3-H-NP) COMBINEDI§fRlCT.

'

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF AUSTIN:
,

PART 1. The zoning map established by Section 25-2:-B)l ot.tne; G\ty Code is amended to
change the base district from family residence-neighborhood !plafo ̂ <^T3-NP) combining
district to family residence-historic-neighborhood. ̂ ^j^lliL |̂'-3-H-]^^: combining district on
the property described in Zoning Case No.CJ^ '̂cS'i-il^, on f% at the Neighborhood
Planning and Zoning Department, as follows ^IF ]

.
A 98 x 100 foot tract of land, more $f less, oiit of C|§|tef ;4, Division Z, Original
City of Austin, more particularly described jpjl the map" or plat filed in the General
Land Office of the State of Texas|tnV"Pro]prry"), J;

generally known as the Hearn House • 'locally;3iiib:wn as^P02 Blanco Street, in the Old West
° J . .',£:• :•*'-. •'.•'l.i-S:-""- .'"'." '••':•-'

Austin neighborhood plan area,:ifl|tlie City qf^iistin, Travis County, Texas, and generally
identified in the n|g ;̂;lt|ached:|S^gg ît "A"."?i£:":''

PART 2. The ProprliiS^subjecliol^Edinance No. 020926-26 that established the Old
*• ^«*;; J:!\V -j .• ^, ',*'-*,. J -•**'!**-! I *-»' '•'• ^ t ^ i

West Austin neighborl^iffilan combliing; district.
" " * ' : : " : : ' ; '

PARTS. This o r d u e - ^ i ^ f g c t on

PASSED AND APPROVED ?

jl, 2005

, 2005.

§
§
§

Will Wynn
Mayor

APPROVED: ATTEST:
David Allan Smith

City Attorney
Shirley A. Brown

City Clerk

Draft: 12/5/2005 Page 1 of 1 COA Law Department
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SUBJECT TRACT

PENDING CASE

ZONING BOUNDARY —

CASEMGR:S.SADOWSKY

HISTORIC ZONING fc
CASf#:C14H-05-0012
ADDRESS: 902 BLANCO ST DATE: °5'07

REA (acres): N/A INTLS: SM

/&rr /i~

NTLS: SM
/ & /^

CITY GRID
REFERENCE
NUMBER

H23
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